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Ignorance Is Bliss
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' As aho wants to, look, nrid'as she does look; -

, ; .Dear Lady: Just becauseSllmsoy Sue, .who passfes your, iron gate
every day, wears a smashing Syrian eash about her hlpVwlth gorgeous
flowers on it, don't you! . Don't wear a tiny peanut of a hat when you
have a whole Polar bear wrapped 'round the shoulders. That makes
the little hat look a mighty long way off! Fashion has whispered the
word across the world, and the word is "Oriental." But, dear little
pudgy lady, don't-wea- r your skirt .too top-heav- too plnphed in 'tho
'eet; forj? where you "droariryou look' like "a Hl$rVstraight from? the
Jeweled and bloody pages of the Arabian nights, it's more likely you
are the. twin for a reaL Turkish woman. And, seeing some of her in
fact instead of fancy, you aren't wishing for that! And don't escort a
little dog, Pleaso, a big pnj a collie, a retriever, a wolf hound, a

How to Make the Best
Cough Remedy at'Home'

,, r .
A Family Supply at Small Coat,

and Fully Guaranteed.

Make a' plain syrup by mixing one
pint of granulated sugar and Yi pint of
warm water' and stir for 2 minutes.
Put 2,Vt ounces of pure 'Pinex (fifty
rents' worth) in a pint bottle, and nil it
up with the Sucar Syrup. This gives
vou a family supply of the best couch
ivrup at a saving of $2. It never spoils.
'lake a teaspoonful every- - one; two or
three hours.

The effectiveness; of Jhis simple remedy
is surprising.' It seems to take hold al-
most instantly, and will usually con-
quer an ordinary cough in 24 hours.
It tones up the jaded appetite and is
just laxative, enough to be helpful in
a cough, and has a pleasing- taste.
Also excellent for bronchial trouble,
bronchial asthma, whooping cough and
spasmodic croup.'

This method of making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or
strained honey) is now used id more
homes than any other .cough syrup,
This explains why it is often imitated,
though never successfully. If you try
it, use only genuine Pinex, which is a
most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway whito pine extract, and Is
rich in guaiacol and other natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara'--'
lions will not work in this combination.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
ir money promptly refunded, goes with
;hls preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not,
lend to The Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind
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By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
He's In love with you and you know

It, hut be won't say so and what are
you going to do about It?

Now, how In the do you know he
Is .In love with you?-

Serrlea.

world

What has he done to make you think
so?

Told you he liked the color of your
eyes, bought you a bunch of violets ono
day when he happened to feel generous
end wanted to see whatyou'd say when
he gave them to you. tried to get you to
let him kiss you fudge, None of these
things means any Uring--rio- t ; a ' thing in
the world, little girl and the sooner you
make up your mind that no man Is go-

ing to die of love or you without ever
making a single moan the better'off you'll
be. '

.Probably the young roan you think. Is
so dead In love with you Is sorry for you.

He sees that you are weaving some sort
of Impossible romance with him as a
hero, and he doesn't know what to do
about It. He Is dotibtless ' asking his
chum how to aet to keep you from throwi-
ng- yourself Into his arms.' ' '

Bounds cruel, doesn't It, and unsympa-
thetic?

Well, my little girl,' I am afraid It Is
very unsympathetic Indeed.

All the loyemaklng Is not dona by the
man In theso days.

I know myself three different men at
this very moment who are almost crazy
to escape girls who are- determined to
pursue them or any other man to the
ends of the earth Just to have the ex-

citement of some tort of a lovu affair,
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By Nell Brinkley

Great Dane. Beside them you are daintier more fomlnlnc smaller.
Here Is a little woman I saw in a tea room the other day; not

little short! Great smothering rolls of fur that would have been
stunning, on a slim woman piled up about her round face; iVHer. hair
was- - done .in the bracelet-lik- e rings .on her. cheeks.- - And she lqd an
atorrf-io- a 'baby doV.; .He was continually trying to get-arou- her.
And she could no 'more'see-hl- m oyer the mighty array of furs, what

. with her own substantial body, than a real fat grandmother will ever
see her belt again. It was' Fugl and a mouse! It was a stunning
Bight but not in .the way we use, the word ordinarily.

And I knew by the mild, blissful smile she wore that sho wished
fo look and thought she did like this instead of this!

NELL BRINKLEY.

Are You Like This Girl?
You are not In love with this young

man, little sister, you Just want him to be
In love with you and that Isn't fair and
It Isn't safe.

Love Is an edged tool and, oh, how
deep, how deep it cuts In careless hands.

Half the poor girls who throw them-
selves Into the river are driven to that
terrible step because' they ran after some
man 'who was really trying, In the half-dum- b

masculine fashion, to' be as decent
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Advice to Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Ask Hlin to Call.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a stenog- -

mnher or sO. and In a great predicament.
The folk term me a prude because I could
never even line unv gentleman rriena i
ever went with; but now the trouble Is
I feel that I have met a friend toward
whom I feel differently. This gentleman
Is six years older than myself and does
not keep company with anyone. I .have
known him for over a year and In that
time have asked him to several outings
with the crowd; but the three- - times he
refused politely, saying he had another
engagement. What I do not understand
Is thst he always seems glad to see roe;
will wait over half an hour to walk home
with me In the evening after work am'
will come over to the offlca as many at
three times a day for the slightest of
excuses. d, Y'.

Perhaps he declined your invitations be-
cause there was always a crowd In
eluded Ask him to call. If he declines,
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as they would let him be.
Men aro not all brutes and not all

fcols. Homo of them try very hard to
be straight with the girls they know.

De one of the girls who help the' men
you know to be decent that's a swee,
sensible, nice little sister.

When a man falls In love with you he,'ll
tell you of It never fear. ,

And until he does don't worry about,
tho volcanic state of his feelings. 1

try to overcome your regard for him.
You will have given him every opportun-
ity then, and his refusal,,wll indjeate
that he doesn't care to push the.'

Let Iter Alone for u "While.
Hear Miss Fairfax: How can I win

back the, love of a girl I once neglected
to meet on an arranged appointment? 1

had been keeping company with her forsix months, tihe does not pay any atten-
tion to letters I send her, excusing myself
in every way; but she has my ring in herpossession and does not want to return
It, and talks to friends of mine about me,
asking them man different questions.

HEAHTnnOKKN.
I think sho would like to make up, but

wants to punish you first You havo
apologised. Let the matter rest there for
a few months. Perhaps when she thinks
you .may no longer rare she will become
more Interested' In you.
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Beauty

Uy MAUDE MILLER.,

There nre many pretty women who ilo
r.ot tako a pretty picture, and thcro nre
women who lack, .bquuty, but whom tlio
nrt of the photographer transforms Into
n being for arj .artist's, mpdel.

t

Ana moro nre niso women wno navo
beauty that Is not lost before a enmora,
and Miss Helen Ilnnnon, In "Hop o'
My Thumb," 1b ono of thnt fortunate
number.

Laughingly sho disclaims nil preten
sions to beauty.

"If I am pleasing In appoaranco," sho
said modestly, "1 do not know It," and
therein lies her charm. She docs not
know that the moment she appears on
the stage, there la a whisper nil over the

in
Aviators Aro Tnlking Through

Boldest Navigation Has Yet Kneed, Really
That .Must Command tno Admiration wnoio

By 8ERVISS.

Tha first great world roads were on the
land, and they made rich und powerful
such cities as I'almyra, Damascus, Cairo,
Itagdad, Hamarcand, the be-

ginning or the end,
or at Important In-

tersections, long
and routes
over vast deserta
and

Then came the
great routes,
on the Mediterreun,
nnd then round tho
Cape of Good Hope
nnd Cape
a n eventually
across the oceans,
which made, In suc-
cession, the for-
tunes of Alexan-
dria. Tyre, Carth- -

ngo. Venice,
Indon, New York and Sun Fran-

cisco.
Now enthusiastic aviators talking

ot the establishment of great world roads
In the air. and it remains for the future
to deoldo (hoy, In their turn,
will lay the foundations ot commercial
capitals as yet undreamed The

too, has natural routes, de-

termined partly by- - the lay of the land,
partly the existence of Kreat centers
of population', partly the lnaccessl.

of points otherwise doslrable for
Ihe development human Industry, nnd
partly the peculiarities of winds and
air curients.

One o them llos across the desert of
Sahara, from Algeria, southward, to Tim-buct-

and the Illver Niger. Three years
ago French military authorities sent
squadrons aeroplanes to Mskra and

with orders to attack the great
Kxploratlons were made, but
of Importance was ac-

complished, because, as Is now
there was not sufficient Initiative

those In charge of the work. Take
the airships to Colomb-Ilecha- r. mys an
experienced aviator, and the problem will

solved, and the transit of the desert,
which now requires four months by
caravan, will made easily In two days.

1 4V

Helen Bannon, Who Takes a Good
Picture, Tells How to Keep Good Looks

- ; r .

house, "What 'a remarkably pretty glrl:"
Asked her secret, she suld alio had

none. Blip laughs at hor troubles and
tlioy fly nway. Others not bo wIsa en-
courage them to stay nnd wrinkles re
suit. Hhn Is In her hours of rest
arid outdoor exercise, without which ro
glme no good looks last long. '

Hlio spends a great deal of her time out
of doors, nnd walks long distances not'

n lolling gait, but briskly, as with a
doflnlto Idea In mind.

"Tho shop window Knit," sho said with
a laugh, "brings no returns, dn
the contrary, I am quite satisfied that
tha woman who does all her exorcising
In the shopping dlstilct sees so many
dlsructlngly pretty things In tha win-
dows that she becomes a little, envious,
and the otherwise beneficial effects of

Plan World Highways the Air Say,Garrcit

"Enthusiastic of fho KMiihllnliincnt ttrent World tho Air:, It Is
Experiment In Aerial Thnt Been n Enterprise

of tlio world."

GARRET? P.
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Next year It Is expected this will be done
under the, lead of M, KUcnne,

Within a few months past two other
great air routes have been proposed, and
preparations ure now under way to at-
tempt their opening. One of these goes
from Paris to Cairo, and the other from
Pails to Uagdad.

The first, as laid out, passes across
Kurdpe to Constantinople, thence to
Konlu In Asia Minor, then to Aleppo,
Jerusalem, baza. Port Raid and Cairo.
Tho stopping points and. plarcc for

have all beon marked out.
M. Uaucourt, accompanied by M. Itoux
ns passenger, are to attempt this passage
us soon as their preparations can be com- -
plotrd, Part of their supplies have al-- I
ready gone forward to Smyrna aqd Hey- -
rout,

The stages ot the second route, also
i starting from Paris, ure Constantinople,
j

'
leppo, MeHklne-K- d, east of Palestine,

Dolr. A noli, Hit, Felloudja and Uagdad- -

Xassora
The difficulties of both these routes are

forcKwon. As one writer puts It, "The
way from .Ilagdod to Constantinople Is
a hard one." But there is worse ahead.
Arrived In Asia Minor tho aviators will
have to conduct their machines over the

mountains, which attain an ole
vatlon ot 13,000 feet.

In this region no aid can be expected,
The explorers will have to dopend upon
their own resources and the excellence
of their apparatus, It Is the boldest ex-

periment In aerial navigation that has
yet been faced, a really grand enterprise
ulilch must command the admiration nnd
best wishes of the whole world!

It Is as good as reading the Arabian
Nights to think of It! Imaglno the speech,
less amaxeinent of tho Inhabitants of th
valley of the Euphrates at seeing a great
mechanical bird, carrying two men, nnd
guided by them, coming out of the
wonderful west, soaring across the vast
plains where the patriarch Abraham
plodded over the sands on his long, weary
Journey to the future land of 'Israel,
circling above the site of the Tower o!
Iiubel, and coming dqwn. ut length, In
Bagdad, where Jlaroun-al-Raschl- d, with
his vlziof, used to wander about the dark
streets at night to spy put what his
turbaned subjects wero about.

Already, before .these routes of the

3i

outdoor cxcrclco nre lost In tho feellna
of envy they Inspire. No ono can get
good effects from filling one's lungs with
fresh ' air. If nt tho same time a llttta
resentment Is allowed to creep In.

"I find, too, that tho. best results aro
obtained when ono walks, alone, The
girl out for a brink wnlk by herself walks
more rapidly. Hlio is not tempted to pause
at soda" fountains, nnd Is less JJkely to
yield to tho craving for chocolate, either
of which Is n detriment In keeping the
eyes bright and the skin clon '

" 'Beauty Becreta' Is a misnomer; there
Is no secret to beauty. Any girl who la
henlth'y and happy and helpful becomes
beautiful to thoso sho loves. "Three it's
that are Invaluablo to the girl who longs
for beauty. Health, Happiness and

of I toads
the Grand

Taurus

nlr havo been established,' the dchleve.
ments of man turned bird have so far
distanced' the wildest tales of the old
Arabian story tellers that tho" Invagina-
tion must K't out another link In order
to keep apace with thom.

The prince who turned ta peg In. tho
neck of his wooden horse nnd, f)ew away
with his princess from China to Africa,
no longer Interests us ns'he once dtd.
His story has become tDO commonplace;
ho was only an Imaginary aviator, and
now wo have real ones.

The .magicians of science have beaten
the magicians of romance, and the, latter
will have to go out ot business unless
they can ffrjd dreams that are less easily
turned Into actualities than .their old
ones have been,

Fota grows blr
Ihlcktas trtbrowt,
Untthtai ytUih".
chmt srtr or
rdt4 hair t Its
natural color, stops
fcnlng. r m a r m
dandruff, and makes
Ihe hair of man.
wnman or child,heary and txauliruKr iot.r lull Tif tupm T'f

Bead onr Onarantss. Try It at onr risk.
FREE $1.00 PACKAGE COUPON

Fill In our name and address on the blank
Unas balow, rut out Ihe coupon and mall to
The Kojo Companr. 4711 Fomo nidf.. Clnclnnatl, Ohio. Euclon ten ccnta in atampa or
silver a an vldesre of food faith and tohelp WYer packlss, poaiait. etc.. and a full
1109 patkaga milk be tent tou at one brmall, prepaid, free of charge.
S'lima ,
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